The expertise of AP-HP overseas
AP-HP, Greater Paris University Hospitals

As a University Hospital Centre on a European scale, recognised worldwide, AP-HP comprises 39 hospitals treating 7 million patients a year for consultations and emergencies, scheduled hospitalisations or at-home care. It provides a public health service for everyone, 24 hours a day. AP-HP is now the largest employer in the Paris region, with 95,000 staff – doctors, researchers, paramedics, administrative staff and labourers.
AP-HP’S INITIATIVES

OVERSEAS

Partnerships and contracts
Institutional cooperations
For its international development, AP-HP, Greater Paris University Hospitals – offers its expertise and counsel to best support contracting authorities interested in its outstanding knowledge and know-how. Thus AP-HP intervenes at the starting phase of a project to elaborate a tailor-made territorial and medical strategy that will ensure a coherent investment project responding to the identified healthcare needs. AP-HP also has longer term partnerships in which it provides assistance in the operational implementation of health services. It has various offers for training, organizational or management consulting designed for the structures demanding its expertise.
The Delegation for International Relations promotes the policy of AP-HP in this regard. It aims to enhance institutional hospital partnerships and our international expertise. In collaboration with the hospitals, it supports and validates the cooperation agreements. It also defines and directs the strategy for recruiting and training healthcare professionals from overseas. It provides an interface for universities, university hospital centres and other institutional partners.

The Delegation for International Relations is also in charge of the policy for welcoming international patients subject to specific pricing systems who wish to be treated by AP-HP physicians rather than by individual ones. It participates in the implementation of programmes for receiving foreign delegations.
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